22:1-2 – The desire of the chief priests and the scribes to ________________________________

22:3-6 – The plan to betray Jesus by ________________________________

22:7-13 – Preparations are made for the ________________________________

22:14-23 – The Passover meal we now call ________________________________

22:24-27 – The dispute among the apostles as to who was ________________________________

22:28-30 – The promise to the apostles concerning their heavenly ________________________________

22:31-34 – The prophecy concerning Simon Peter’s ________________________________

22:35-38 – The prophecy concerning hardships in ________________________________

22:39-46 – Jesus and the disciples take refuge in the Garden of Gethsemane to ________________________________

22:47-53 – Jesus is arrested by the temple guard and Judas betrays Jesus with ________________________________

22:54-62 – Jesus is taken to the guard house and Peter denies Him ________________________________

22:63-65 – Jesus is scorned, mocked and beaten, and Luke calls the men ________________________________